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Abstract 
Cane railway systems provide empty bins for harvesters to fill and full 
bins of cane for the factory to process.  These operations need to be 
conducted in a timely fashion to minimise delays to harvesters and the 
factory and to minimise the cut-to-crush delay, while also minimising the 
cost of providing this service.  A range of tools has been provided over the 
years to assist in this process.   
This paper reviews the objectives of the cane transport system and the 
tools available to achieve those objectives.  The facilities within these 
tools to assist in the control of costs are highlighted. 
Introduction 
Cane railway systems are recognised as complex transport systems and the cost 
of cane transport is recognised as one of the largest unit costs in the sugar production 
process.  Efforts to provide tools to assist in the management of the cane transport 
system have been underway since the 1960s (Shepherd and James, 1972). 
This paper reviews the tools that are available for scheduling the cane railway 
system and controlling its costs.  It considers the cost impacts of the cane railway 
system on the value chain and identifies tools that can be utilised to control those 
costs.  
The cost of cane transport 
Historical  
From the first attempts at automated scheduling with the ACRSS software (Abel 
et al., 1981, Pinkney 1989), scheduling systems have had the goal to produce 
schedules that minimise costs.  Within ACRSS, the quality of each alternative 
schedule is assessed through the use of an objective function designed to minimise 
costs.  The ACRSS cost model considers: 
 capital costs of locomotives, cane bins and railway track (including sidings) 
 operating costs including maintenance (locomotives and cane bins), running 
(mainly locomotive fuel) and labour (crew) costs 
 cane deterioration costs related to the cut to crush delay. 
  
Although ACRSS has always used a cost model to determine the optimal 
schedule, the actual costs have not always been available as an output of the system.  
Everitt and Schembri (2005) added a cost model to both the ACTSS schedule 
checking and simulation software and ACRSS.  This cost model included only the 
operating costs of the transport system: 
 maintenance costs of locomotives ($/t.km), cane bins ($/t) and railway track 
($/t.km) 
 labour costs ($/h) 
 running costs of locomotives ($/h). 
Everitt and Schembri (2005) consulted with factory transport staff before 
determining that only direct cane transport costs would be included in their model.  
One option presented to the transport staff involved calculating costs based on an 
overall schedule, including the number of locomotives, the number of cane bins, the 
number of shifts, cane age and zero hour, and provided an ability to consider capital 
costs, operating costs and cane deterioration costs.  This option was rejected by 
transport staff in favour of one which determined a cost for each locomotive run. 
The exclusion of capital costs from this cost model is consistent with the 
objective of the selected cost model – to examine the costs of individual locomotive 
runs.  Decisions on the number of locomotives and the shifts worked, and on the 
number of bins in the fleet are determined prior to the start of the crushing season and 
do not impact on the cost of an individual locomotive run.  Cane deterioration costs 
are also a function of the whole schedule, and cannot be measured by examining a 
single locomotive run.  Overall improvements to the operation of the harvest and 
transport system and a move to green cane harvesting have significantly reduced cane 
deterioration although recent harvesting trends towards shorter billets (Norris et al., 
2015) will have the reverse effect (Ivin, 1972). 
Considering costs across the value chain 
Considered at its simplest, the purpose of the cane transport system is to provide 
empty bins to the harvesters to fill and full bins to the factory for processing. An 
effective schedule will minimise the cost of cane transport to the value chain.  In 
addition to the costs directly associated with the operation of the cane transport 
system, the following cost factors also need to be considered: 
 If there is a disruption in the supply of harvested cane to the sugar factory, any 
resultant delay for the factory adds considerably to the manufacturing costs. 
 The costs for each harvesting contractor will increase if they experience delays 
because of disruptions to the supply of empty bins. 




Pinkney and Everitt (1997) stated that ‘a complete scheduling system must 
provide the facilities to: 
  
 generate optimum or near optimum schedules automatically 
 allow operators to generate, modify, check and display schedules 
 support the day-to-day cane transport operations.’ 
These elements of the complete scheduling system provide a useful way to 
categorise the various scheduling tools. 
Pinkney and Everitt (1997) identified the TOTools scheduling management 
package as software to support the day-to-day cane transport operations.  TOTools has 
considerable flexibility, allowing a traffic officer to manually generate and modify a 
schedule and manage the implementation of the schedule through the day.  
Pinkney and Everitt (1997) also identified ACTSS as software to check and 
display schedules.  ACTSS can perform this function for both automatically and 
manually produced schedules.  ACRSS can export schedules to TOTools and ACTSS 
is integrated with TOTools so that any TOTools schedule can be checked and 
displayed through ACTSS.  While Pinkney and Everitt (1997) reported that ACTSS 
could also be used for generating and modifying schedules, that functionality was 
extremely manual and tedious to use.  Much improved functionality is expected from 
the real time scheduler RTSS (Pinkney, 2012) that is now nearing completion.  RTSS 
is designed to schedule or reschedule parts of or whole days and requires minimal 
modification before implementation.  RTSS includes some useful tools, one of which 
exports schedule data to TOTools. 
ACRSS was identified as software to generate near optimal schedules 
automatically.  Whilst ACRSS does consider the cost of cane deterioration as part of 
its objective function, it does not include any costs for cane supply mill stops or 
harvester delays because the schedules it generates do not delay either the mill or the 
harvesters.  ACRSS increases bin stocks, in particular the starting stocks of full bins at 
the mill, so that there is never a shortage of full bins at the mill.  ACRSS also ensures 
that harvesters will never be delayed by a lack of empty bins at the siding.  Instead of 
delaying the harvester, ACRSS will, if necessary, exceed the capacity of the siding by 
having more than the allowable number of bins at the siding. Extra locomotive shifts 
can be added to the ACRSS schedule to reduce the number and severity of these 
siding capacity violations. 
Planning and operational scheduling 
Pinkney (2012) introduced the adjectives planning and operational to 
scheduling.  The key differences between the two are shown in Table 1.   
Table 1—Differences between planning and operational scheduling 
Planning scheduling Operational scheduling 
Static Dynamic.  Must handle disruptions to the system 
such as mill and harvester stoppages and locomotive 
delays.  Must be able to use the available real-time 
data to determine the current state of the system. 
Generally used to determine 
resources needed to operate 
the transport system 
Has a defined set of resources to operate the 
transport system. 
  
Can afford to make some 
simplifying assumptions since 
its primary purpose is to 
determine resources 
Needs to produce a realistic schedule that can be 
used for operations with minimal modification. 
 
Planning scheduling is typically preseason scheduling to determine the number 
of locomotives, cane bins and locomotive crews needed to operate the transport 
system.  It can also help to: 
 determine harvesting hours by assessing the impact of different 
harvesting start times on the harvest and transport system 
 identify the benefits of capital investment in the track by installing a 
passing loop or upgrading a siding 
 assess changes in the locomotive fleet to change train load limits or 
speeds.   
Operational scheduling, on the other hand, describes scheduling completed 
during the season.  For operational scheduling, the transport system resources are 
known.  There is a fixed fleet of locomotives and cane bins available, the number of 
locomotive crews is known and the harvesting hours are known for each harvester.  
Scheduling is completed both at a reasonably fixed time during each day to plan 
tomorrow’s schedule and also at suitable times throughout the day to modify the 
existing schedule after a disruption to the harvest and transport system.  In recent 
years, considerable work has been undertaken to produce both planning and 
operational scheduling systems that will reduce the total cost over the whole value 
chain of the harvest and transport system:  
 Masoud et al. (2012) reported on the early development of software now known 
as GEMSS that generates improved near-optimal schedules.  The advantages of 
GEMSS over ACRSS are the ability to model the passing of trains on single track 
and the ability to calculate harvesting delays, rather than exceeding siding 
capacity. 
 The real time scheduler RTSS (Pinkney, 2012) was developed to handle 
disruptions to the harvest and transport schedule by rescheduling parts of the day 
to produce schedules that require minimal modification before implementation.  
Although RTSS was initially designed to handle the rescheduling problem, it is 
also able to produce good (if not optimal) complete schedules. 
GEMSS 
Like ACRSS, GEMSS is designed to optimise a schedule.  It relies less on rules 
such as we need to deliver 40% of empty bins to each harvester overnight and more 
on objectives such as we need to ensure that we maintain a continuous supply of bins 
to the harvesters.  As such, it has the potential to determine new and potentially more 
efficient ways of meeting transport system objectives. 
The ability to model locomotive passing provides a much improved capability 
to generate schedules for rail networks with congested track and also provides new 
capability to identify the best position for additional passing loops. 
  
RTSS 
RTSS schedules are developed by repeatedly answering the question ‘What 
should I now do with the locomotive that is currently in the mill yard?’ Because RTSS 
has been designed to be used as a support system for traffic officers, it must be able to 
handle disruptions to the harvest and transport system and produce locomotive runs 
that require minimal modifications before they can be used as an operational schedule.   
RTSS does consider costs across the value chain when schedules are developed. 
 For the milling sector, RTSS generates schedules that use the available rolling 
stock and network resources.  Whilst RTSS does not attempt to minimise these 
resources and the direct costs of the transport system, the resources available can 
be altered to determine if an acceptable schedule can be produced with the altered 
resources.  RTSS does reduce and hopefully eliminate mill stops caused by a 
shortfall of cane available at the mill.  These mill stops can disrupt the entire 
harvest and transport system and increase costs to all sectors of the industry.  
 For the harvesting sector, RTSS schedules attempt to eliminate or reduce the 
delays experienced by harvesters because of problems with the supply of empty 
bins to sidings. Unlike ACRSS, where problems with the delivery or collection of 
bins from sidings result in siding capacity violations, RTSS does mirror 
operational practice and record these problems as harvester delays. RTSS does 
emphasise the reduction of these delays since a large percentage of the runs 
developed by RTSS are primarily designed to reduce harvester delays.  
 For the growers and millers, RTSS does attempt to avoid excessive cane aging and 
deterioration. One of the common causes of excessive cane age is the aging that 
occurs if stored cane is processed out of sequence.  Recently, the ability to model 
mill yard operations has been added to RTSS.  By considering the age of the 
stored cane, RTSS can ensure that the stored cane is processed in order.  
Recent funding has allowed the following enhancements to be incorporated into 
RTSS: 
 Track occupation, to allow for the passing of locomotives (Hinschen and 
Pinkney, 2015). 
 Access to real time data through TOTools.  More accurate data can in many 
instances be obtained from sources such as locomotive and harvester GPS 
and mill factory data.  The structure of RTSS allows this data to be used to 
update the current system status to improve the quality of decisions on 
future locomotive run design. 
 Mill yard operations. 
 Overflow sidings, where a harvester can use secondary sidings as a 
complement to the principal siding. 
 Outside storage areas, including depots where locomotive runs can start and 
end at locations other than the mill (in progress). 
  
At the heart of RTSS is a set of algorithms for the design of locomotive runs 
that replicate good scheduling practice.  Should improved scheduling practices be 
identified, such as through the use of an optimising scheduler like GEMSS, the RTSS 
algorithms can be modified to take advantage of these improved practices.   
Monitoring the cost of cane transport 
The TOTools data base contains a large amount of data that records the actual 
operation of the harvest and transport system.  An analysis of this data can be used to 
assess if the daily operations have met the overall objectives of the harvest and 
transport system and to indicate areas that could be improved.  Several computer tools 
have been developed to perform these analyses. 
ScheduleKPI is one such analysis program. ScheduleKPI was developed to aid 
the development of RTSS, particularly to verify the data used within RTSS.  The 
analyses it performs indicate if the duration of the individual locomotive runs as 
calculated from the supplied data matches the run durations recorded in TOTools.  In 
addition, it uses the stored TOTools data to measure the performance of both the 
transport system in supplying empty bins to the harvesters and the performance of the 
harvesters in supplying full bins to the transport system. Another tool is the GPS 
analysis software incorporated into TOTools (Kono et al., 2014). 
Monitoring run duration 
The first analysis reported by ScheduleKPI summarises the locomotive runs for 
a particular day’s operation.  It compares the actual duration of the run as recorded by 
the start and stop run times in TOTools with a time calculated from the network and 
locomotive data.  Obtaining a good match between the majority of the actual and 
calculated time serves to verify that the supplied network and locomotives can be used 
with some confidence within RTSS.  Figure 1 reports on some typical comparisons 
between actual and calculated run times. 
 
  
Fig. 1—Comparing actual and calculated times from TOTools data 
In this example, there are reasonable matches between most calculated and 
actual run times. However this is not the case for the last run shown when the actual 
time taken is recorded in TOTools as 223 minutes but the calculated time is 18 
minutes. Inaccuracies in the recorded TOTools data are the likely cause of this 
discrepancy. 
  
Run times can also be examined through the use of the GPS analysis software 
incorporated into TOTools (Kono et al., 2014).  The yard time exception report 
(Figure 2) identifies large discrepancies between the start and end times of a run 
recorded in TOTools and the actual times identified by GPS.  There are equivalent 
reports that record excessive shunt times and other excessive delay times. 
 
Fig. 2—TOTools travel audit report showing discrepancies in run times recorded in 
TOTools (Kono et al., 2014) 
The run timing algorithm used by ScheduleKPI (and equivalent algorithms used 
by RTSS, ACTSS, ACRSS and GEMSS) relies on good estimates of locomotive 
average speed and shunt times.  The GPS analysis software provides a series of tools 
for providing these estimates (Figures 3 and 4). 
  
 
Fig. 3—TOTools segment summary speed report (Kono et al., 2014) 
 
Fig. 4—TOTools shunting details by locomotive report (Kono et al., 2014) 
Whilst accurate network and locomotive data are essential for all scheduling 
systems, run time comparisons can also be used to monitor cane transport operations. 
Efficient cane harvest and transport systems rely on maintaining consistency 
throughout the season and any departure from acceptable practice can result in 
disruptions throughout the whole chain. 
Monitoring harvesting delays 
ScheduleKPI reports on the delays experienced by the harvesters as they wait for 
empty bins to be delivered.  Figure 5 reports on the delays experienced by the 
  
harvesters, as calculated from TOTools data. Figure 5 shows that the harvesting 
contractor, Riley Harv, was delayed twice on the selected day – once for 52 minutes 
and then for 41 minutes. 
 
 
Fig. 5—Harvester delays identified by ScheduleKPI 
If the available data, particularly the harvester start time and the harvest rate are 
inaccurate, then the reported delays will also be inaccurate.  The real time data 
interface to TOTools discussed above will make use of locomotive GPS information 
to record accurate times for bin deliveries (Kono et al., 2014) and harvester GPS 
information such as provided by the AgDat Interpolator (Crossley and Markley, 2010) 
to provide more accurate estimates. 
Reporting these delays does allow the transport managers to determine if the daily 
operations are meeting one of the key objectives of the harvest and transport system 
and keeping the harvesters supplied with empty bins in a timely manner. 
Other delays 
Some key objectives of the harvest and transport system are not readily obtained from 
the TOTools data, but are used to measure the effectiveness of the harvest and 
transport system: 
 Cane supply stops.  Whilst these cannot be obtained from the TOTools data, they 
are accurately recorded elsewhere as part of the factory data. 
 Cane aging or deterioration costs.  TOTools does not maintain data on the order in 
which cane is crushed and thus ScheduleKPI cannot report on cane age. At most 
mills, cut-to-crush delays are however recorded elsewhere. 
Conclusions 
The effectiveness of a cane transport system cannot be assessed in isolation 
from the value chain.  Delays in the supply of empty bins to harvesters and full bins to 
the factory impose costs on the harvesting and sugar production sectors that need to 
be considered.  Cane deterioration effects caused by excessive cut-to-crush delays 
also need to be managed. 
A range of tools is available to assist in the management of transport system 
costs. 
  
Optimising schedule generators such as ACRSS and GEMSS can be used to 
identify new ways of arranging bin deliveries and collections.  Along with RTSS, 
these tools can assess the impact of changes to track infrastructure, harvesting hours 
and locomotive utilisation. 
For any given day in a season, the ScheduleKPI tool within the RTSS suite of 
software, the GPS analysis software available in TOTools, and the cost model 
available in ACTSS can be used to analyse transport system performance to control 
costs.  TOTools and ScheduleKPI can estimate harvesting delays.  ScheduleKPI, 
TOTools and ACTSS can analyse direct transport system costs.  Existing mill systems 
can assess cut to crush delays and cane supply stops.   
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